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I of the Con- 
i tlAamet Relsttte 
: War wuh the Dmted

The Congress of the Confederate plate» ot 
America, acknowledging their responsibility 
to the opinion of the civilized world, to the

rt law of Christian philnnthropby, and to 
Supreme Kuler of the universe, for the 
part^hey hare been compelled 10 bear in the 

eed enect&clc of war ana carnage which this 
continent has, for ,the last three years, exhib
ited to the eyes of afflicted humanity, deems 
the present a lilting occasion to declare the 
principles, the sentiments and purposes by 
which they have been and are still actuated 

They hare ever deeply deplored tite neces
sity which constrained them to take up arum 
in defence ol their rights and of the free insti
tution» derived from their ancestors; and 
there is nothing they- more ardent y desire 
than peace, whensoever their enemy, by- 
ceasing from their unhallowed war waged 
upon them, shall permit them to enjoy in 
peace the sheltering protection of those here
ditary rights and of those cherished institu
tion», the series of successes wit h w hich it has" 
pleased Almighty God, In so signal a manner, 
to bless our arms on almost.eve.7 point ot 
our invaded borders since the opening of the 
present campaign, enables us to profess this 
thsire of peace in the interests of civilization 
nil humanity without danger of h iving our 
m olives misinterpreted, or of the dvtlaniii ui 
being ascribed 10 any unmanly siyetiuieut o, 
a:iy distrust of oiir ability fully. Ij maintain 
oir cause. The repeated an-1 disastrous 
e iccks, foreshadowing ultimate discomfiture, 
w.tich their gigantic a; iny. directed again»!

1 he capital of die Con fed v racy, has already 
met with, arc but a continu itioa of « tie s.uiv- 
p/ovideutial successes for us. We tin" tin 
refer to th-se successes i:i any' spi it of viun 
l> lasting, but in bumhle acknowledgement o!| 
that Almighty projection which has vouch 
»ifed and granted them.

Tne world must mw see tint»ig!*t millions 
of people, inhabiting so-oxtedsivc a territory.' 
with such varied rosmrècs ami su.h num. ;• 
oaâ" facilities for defence ns the b.-.iignaiit

from inhabitants ot the metropolis in this 
■ense, and Lord Brougham states that he has 
refused daring the last three weeks to present 
similar petitions from various .mercantile bo
dies, because be felt that the time to inter
vene had not yet arrived. The subject liai 
also been discussed at some length nnd wirir 
much ability by a correspondent in our col
umns. In tact,, the frightful carnage of th* 
present dampaign ; has so painfully brought 
out the character of the struggli that, on con 
sidérations of humanity alone, onlookers art* 
irresistibly moved to interfere. * - * "

The enlistment ot foreigner» to serve in the 
Federal army is a proceeding which liny be 
regaidt-d from various points 0f view, hut in 
no light in which it does not reflect'! ifinite 
discredit on Mr. Lincoln's gpyenvi • • t. A> 
ii concerns this country, the system *, i ^-the 

,,Marquis of Clanvicavde described and char 
neteiistd is fiperi.ting most injurious’?, both 
iis to lb> loss we sustniu by the imimgrati >n 
and the doubt it throw» upon onr nt-utrulity. 
L is indisputable that the Foetal iccvuitm-.' 
agvHiS urv busy in E-igland ns well as in In
land, and that from bail countries abb-V d c* 
nivn me s:o>u away on false prt lentx-s, to be 
shot down in ibeir owli camp if they resist th 
slave 1 y iut » whico they have been d o-'Vtd, 
or, if they yield to force, to by pushed fot w.ud 

masses HUimaii'on' the road to 'It ci.mond, and 
mown down by the Confederate artihery. The 
si nplc in *tt-r for regret heie is that t!i*-s« 
.i_'ms caii.n.ft- be discovered ; inasmuch a.-" 
,l!i -y are flagrantly violating our municipal 
laits a i l ea_iryiu,- oil* t!i -usa ;ds vf Drit sh 
subject» to captivity and deal'll, it might n- ! 
be u irewsonable to ask the goveTum to 
oiler a reward for. their apprehension. W.-un- 
iiigthe people who are tern; tvJ to depart from 
th. ir ulleg ativc is use es-, iimI we c.,n qui'tj- 
undeisiaa'i that tlie r-en'y of C.e 1‘e lernl jov 
enimeut to diplomatic represeoXati-.'iis iv u’u 
be evasive. Mo cover, ud eus such r.-p-csi u- 

s 'a^psK^1ie enlbre* d, |.e Imps it won d 
under sa'isis.i.ig cireum- 

lan -eS, to avuidXjiiicin a-> n.uv.i ..»{■•-ssihle —
I.-lus rat lier endeavor Id/CarrV out <ai. 
la vs, and to obtain evid/iice if the uJ-.; 
that me p uent in the i.spal t*t ms.- [ ilsued in

t it.a/,s 1
/be will, « s -ecial

.-id daring the night he took rnluge in the 
Next »rn,ing t.e cm,on 

were brought up and some tel «nnonatoU 
fired on the house *

At liut, welt eeemed rmiet, n body of me* 
r termed llie home, nnd fonnd Gower lyi g 
vxhousted, »r mllier. crunching doivn, on the 
floor, lie Imd opcjicd lt,o vein» ni h» WTOU 
mid lost some lnood, but the state .
house, with the windows broken and s'ai'ÿ' 
blood on the floor, bafflyd description, lhe 
account of the man 'bimscU is ti.at he t>as 
between thirty and tony, married a second 
time, lather of two children, n. hervy driutei 
uf bran Iv, often brought up before a justice 
t.»r brawling, and a passionate sportsman.— 
The scene is ut .Lautvmilt, between tirrgcBZ 
and Fejdkitch. .

* TaXi>v, I'ltoTOuitAi’iis — Photograph
er# in the United States have their aharc 
of war taxes; Loidvs .^general increase 
in the price of photographic mnteriak, 
and a very stvious ri>c in tip? price ot 
chloride of gold,’ :t recent lax; makes the j 
price ot alcohol and et her fourfold greater 
than before. There is also before Con
gress, at the present moment, a bill fur 
levying* a tax ujH>n every photograph 
issued. , It is proposed to levy a tax ot 
one penny upon every photograph which 
cost» less than vue shilling f vu photo-, 
graphs costing from one to two shillings, j. 
three halfpene -; o:t photographs from 
two to four.shiiliti."i,-T'wv-pt,nve lull pen- 
UV ; and two-peuee haifjivtitiy more lor I 
every irarctivu of a dollar, when the price, 
of the picture exceeds that amount. 1 he ! 
1'hotographcvs of Uu.-t -n have had a meet- j 
mg,- at which they iv> !\eJ upon a genera! ; 
iticreas.- of Vo per vent, tithe public inj 
vuii-v<iuvnee of this tax.' They aho agreed ; 
,uj*<-iira M-il.M'f pric.-s' froii. winch it would i 
apjiear, that largely as the art is practis d 

e — j in Atuvriea.it h i» not f .ih;i so Imv in price i 
°x" j as "this vvij'itrY- Ti.vy agreed th it glass j 

p< sitivv* should not be luktti hour than ■ 
l-.ir a picture '2jt •

THE EMPOPITTh/r î î J-&J-SEBemiLEI, ^rins Arrangement HARDWARE»
1 1 1 * ■UAI11 VlkiUilL 1 e TANKERS! SABNIA, OODERICH, KINCARDINE —■«

Spring and Summer Ccxxis.
rpi » >' SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUST OPENED OUT THEIR

SPRING STOCK
o

STAPLE 8 FilCT 11Y MRS.
GROCERIES,

■ ’Hardware, Ready-Made Clothing,
BOOTS A D SHOES.

DEALERS
I*

LEATHER, Fir DINES !
&C., iCC

GODERICH, G. W.
February 12,1804, ew47wu

EXCELLENT FARM FOR SALE
"L'OR sale, cheap, 200 uvre* of exct-llcnl land, 
JL being lot* 4 and 5,con. 7, W. D. of Arlifivld. 
There me 100. acre* cleared, 40 of which are 
nearly clear olVtumiM. Good dwelling and hern. 
luO applr tree». 60 bearing. One-ball" of the 
farm sold ifde»irc<l. It ia within 1 mile of the 
Lake Road, and there are grist and saw mills, 
church, school house, <Vc., n<-« r at hand.

Apply to ‘ J.li. GORDON. Uolcrich,
or to HENRY BROWN, 

on th« premises.
October 23, 18^. ir3d-3m$j.HAl'0

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN!

SARNIA, OODERICH, KINCARDINE«V 1 9
AND

SOUTHAMPTON LINE. 

ST 13AMBR

1864. r^-alkstJt 1864.

rone.
J shill of

andpartoflol 17. vomwaivr. 1», town
ship off urn k-riy,vont Htmng about l'>0 acre#,

CANADIAN !
D. ROWAN, Master,

ïn connectign with the

Buffalo and Lake Huron Railway
ATGODKKIOH.

and the flrst-closs pasMinger steamer HURON, fD 
Cole, Master, twice a week between

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and vD.*e a week wi:!i Propeller NIAGARA, 

C. Mclnluÿli, Muster, between

Goderich and Chlcagô.

Y A FINK ASSORTMENT OF

bounty of nature has bestowed upon us. and î th«*'ad:ài;».n«m:tion bf ji/sdve. _ | iliu .o..vH\inr j , . -, ;
tviim.tej wiif. on* .. .1er even- i ’ * * ItUi!,ct.,l...... .. tfu- Ciemun., ! ii>vlle» Lj J. nil I->< .«-*»*.J
privation and sacrifice ofeise, beahK. of j #»'l •"-egruvs t!ut mv re d vu I >r ihv 11 r a picture . j by m I>8. than 
property, of life itself, rallier th.i t he d-srru l | eubjugution ui* ike South : un-1 tins in u gw..! | tlulliir ; and fur 1$ by 
ed from the çonditiotrof free and independent j measure nccoutus fût* the ivca!v*s hand jug ut j eluding c.'sc I 
Stale» into which tlm were born, can never I lh(‘ mmy,
b» Conquered. ttfll not our advenuri.] fecruits arc sucnlivc I. I Uvy we.e , ,.rth,i,e(l j ^ ^ '|!ld interests of th

ST RAW GOODS
LABIE’S, GENT’S, AND CHILDREFS HATS.

(«» me* «rikelenJ h- II,e lele Mr W,li ir.v. (iidemh lur -oiilb.mpioi, evvry llue-
AW.emler Bn-kel) the ll,|.,ri.h,a, v,l. Jilv W.x,««!.,v. I !.,iihI.v «ltd theiunle»" ,,t 7
Inge otZctlund. in consequence ol t|ie. heir* re-. •-
sulinguut vlihe Province, llie »ulwfilier i« in- ÿ,,„i 
Ftru«'ieu to lawe $7 per here, vs-b, or a mnnll ^ 
advance for purl cash and balun^e seciired by yrui 
inortüHge, ruiiiiinii uv»" f 3 to # yeurju credit Tin*mortange,
is a decided harguin. iiwUie lauds are ul «•xcellenl 
quality and wry eligibly Mttiaicd.

Apply to . 0. Sf. f KÜHMA N,
Auctioneer, Apprmacr, &c. 

s ljand Agent.
Goderich. July 7th, 1863.. w&3

--------------------

Crockery,
Liquor»,

Provisions,
Lumber,

1 Shingles,
Lath,

Sash,
Blinds, 

Dcors, Ac.
Commending on Monday, 18th April, ISr Agent for the ealfe of GURi

XEY, WARE & CO.’S Platto.i. 

Scales.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
For sale by *

W. E. GRACE.
Godenen. Mev 27, 1864, v!4aM

The ‘.Canadian* having lieeu miiwhawrd, lor ibis 
route, overhauled ami rrliltctl in n superior man- 
lier. Will ply durmc fnv rrf-iiaviRution.
uiaLiug the abuw v.'iinv«liuiii,. (wind and 

weather permitting,/

themselvc» begin t > feel that humanity has 10 hglit 
bled long enough th j tears an i blood and | u,,d>i vi they me by thoufluiui». If also 
treasure enough have been expended in a- j' seivcs>tv explain’the s'iperi.'nity'iîie .S .uthvm

„ , , . . . . . fie 09 AXÎÎSIS -®F ïfiBACBtiV. NoikhI, te,r» lm« dâ»i.rvf Ibtii-|.,ll0^¥rail|iic «KK-lT .lioUhl k fiji-mi-d ill ■» V * <* <* -J Jw f » U V U
errsemtiMd.^ U-J «.fwIWI tli,. ciTyi, u,:,r;t:,v,'t!,e iittelWÜ of ,!.v j .
an rt.wvy Mvir chanw ;• t l.triug .xi.kd, ! . - __ ___

SOLD LOW Foil DASH-

OODERICH

WABONt CARRIAGE
army hut maintained un aim ia"reven bajt 
held. The. Vonfvdcrates knb.v Vie“uivi; th- y 
have to deal with Tiu-y ktu>v that tii^x 
bring no he irt into the li^ht. nor yet that dis- 
cipii'ru and sense < f military hjnur wtncE 
made the S.wiss so furniidablv, inervcmK ies

Pei-P'ans in ('a>..1!.\. — A few days 
ago.a flick of Urge; birds, .çf stranSe ap- 
pviirancv, aiiglued Trout a fligltt across j 
the Luke, at ÎLirlingten lUyiuvUrHamil
ton, in Vpp.’r U«nud:i. It was found that

fruitless endertaking,covering their oWn land, 
tno less than ours, with a pall of mourning, 
and exposing them far move than ouis -1 vts 
to the catastrophe of fiiuuciu1 exhaustion ami 
baekruptet, not to «peak of.the loss ofAhcir 
liberties by the despotism- engendered in an 
•ggrCMive warfare upon the liberties of an
other and kindred people ? Will they be 
willing by longer perseverance in n wanton 
and hope!esi contest, to make this continent, 
which they so long boasted to be the chosen
abode ulUiy^i tj and self-government of peace ,, ..rn:.„a„w ... x .« .  .......
and a higUerxjvilization. the theatre of the «ledial govemmcni i tr mure, «nanij | i , ^ V j. ...
moeicauseless and prodig.il effusion of blood t-«at could-nm l>e-rep-ar.d. The sysum will .. , i . - ." i
which the world has ever seen, of a Virtual break down when it uppvtr to be leading to ylr(|dmL'3,i^- a i1 tuiiyliuian naiucd Uiv-inis.

success. There is a Inuit even to tfib credu
lity ot Iri»li!iie:i.

Th.-ru is also,--ns Lord Brougham "foresees.

Godtrich, April *27th, 18G4.

JOHN V. DETLOR & SON.
wl-2

v ' II »Wt 11.77,151. | II I 1" I
they were * Aboie all,"however, it exhibits j'* .* Wvry‘ J1 llt-*-tllSie, M,1 jhv way Irvin the
the absolute inutiiify'mf tin-struggle. Tin-1 s!i«>rcs.(it tiie Gulf, of the «"Wvr rvachcs 
system may be good eiiough f-r ihu hou:; h ] of the MbsWijipi.' Th .’se great- aquatic 
may even eua’de Grant to advance i s tar us ■ birds have often bccn'kili -1 as fat up the 
Richmond-. But -he would leave an muiy j Mi»i.-sitq.i as F > ‘ : - 1 «î...:- i
buried in this rea^ an>, what would conceni I :,p,.e ,rancc in V

WOOL CARDING!!
Ki ukuk. in lvwi,„but their L 

ntiada is wry uiifrvi|ficnt.
CJC O . tfc o -

Ma Dut no torv

Ttttieuhs«?ril cr would announce lo the publie 
ul timon an.I Knife that he has on hnnU

relapse into the Barbarism of the ruder ages, 
and of the destruction of constitutional free
dom by the lawlessness of usui ped power ?

These are questions which our adversaries 
will decide for themselves. We desire to 
stand acquitted betore the tribunal of the 
world, us well as in the eyes of Omniscient 
Justice, of any responsibility for the ougin of 
prolongation of a war so contrary to flie 
spirit of the age,as to the - -traditions and ac
knowledged maxims of the political system 

. of America.
On this continent, whatever opinion may 

hare prevailed elsewhere, »t has ever keen 
held and acknowledged by all parties.that 
Government, to be lawful, must bit lounded 
on the consent of the governed. We were 
forced to dissolve our federal connection with 
our former associates by their aggressions un 
the fundamental principles of our compact of 
union with-them ; and in doing so we exer
cised a right consecrated in the greater char
ter ot American liberty—-the right of a free 
people, when a government prove4 destruc 
live of the ends for which it was established, 
to recur to original principles and to institute 
new gnards for their security. The sepai ate 
independence of the States, as sovereign and 
co-èqual members of the Fcdeial Union, had 
never been surrendered, and the preteiiLion of 
applying to independent cominupiriefl, so 
constituted and organized, the Ordinary rules 
ofxsoeraion, and reducing rebellious! subjects 
to obedience, was a solecism iu terms, as well
as an outrage on the prin.iples of public
law.

The war made upon the Confederate States 
wa I, therefore, wh jlly'one of aggression. Un 
oar side it has been strictly defensive. Horn 
freemen, and the descendants of a gallant 
ancestry, we had no option but to stand up in 
defence of our invaded firesides, cf our de»e 
crated altars, of our violated liberties u:id 
birthright, and of the prescriptive institutions 
which guard aud protect them. We have 
not interfered, nor do we wish, in any manner 
whatever, to iutevfure with the internal peace 

. and prosperity of the States arrayed in hostili
ty against us, or with the fieest development

a limit to the public patience. The indi,_ 
tionofthe civilized world cannot be much j 
Ion :er repressed. The killed and"wounded in j 
the two amiius during the campaign, which is 1 
tnly now commenced, must Line. excectL-d j 
TOOt-OtHf. It is-no 'exagger.itiuiTJj say* Oita ! 
the Federal General.has, paid as many lives 
fur every mile he has advanced,, us it" would 
have c.-st a ni'lwuy company pound* to 
construct a line, over the same distance.—- 
And all the while, every day. a al e.eiy step 
the invader takes on their s -il, ad Is stivngth 
to the resolution o!" the .Southern pe >; lv.— 
We hear but little of thejr inner life, fur 
they are shut out, as it wi re, fium the world; 
but what we do hear convinces us that the 
valor they exhibit in the field is only" morn 
conspicuous than the foititude and Spartan 
community of sentiment which leads them to 
bear with any priva.iun, and to cheerfully 
give up not- only the luxuries, but tbe necessa
ries of lif'e\to maintain their independence. 
There is a Spirit in the South that cannot be 
subdued, and it Richmond could be taken and 
leveled to the ground, tha Confederates 
would carry cn the war, with scarcely 
diminished force, aud with redoubled fury.

It was the glossy tit*, found tu Veins, 
Mexico an-i'Uniii rnin. but svMu:u seen 
at the North. -lie wàs^l.tik >cd4 with 
back ‘Aini'wings ofmvfaiiic green :pi-J pur
ple, aud stool tw<! feet ingli.-r-/^. II■u :. *
I*i\Sf. •

: -4-x-th 1: XXW’kfT—rFh—trlrvagirfteh'-

T": ItSCRIBKRS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new pvem- 
;i Fast street, • -

ami wii! makf to un!<-r Carriave*, WaaouF, liar 
h>w*, 6rv , wlnvli will lw suld i heap lur cash or 
approved crvtlit. - -

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street,Gudi-r-th. 

ÀMù 1st. ÏSC3. U4'J tin:

. I0i k, n. m. return miiiiic alivnnmu, Icav-ntr 
Soùllinuipluii qt2 <.VI.n k, p ni..«-al!myeni Ii w iy 
nl KiuJiixIinv, Invvrhi.n n, I’uri M^iii, (and i‘t, 
Brm-e when necoFaniy ami pr«livable.

Will leave Goderich tor Su ni» and Port I’luron 
every

MONDAY AND THURSDAY ÉVNEING,'
/it 10 oYIikI». arriving in tune to Cuimet-t 

I with River Bunt lur Dvlroit and G. W. and 
jV. T. K.
j RrrrvRNiNri;. •

Will leave Sarnia and Port Hurvn [every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at I o’clvK-.k, p.*m.. inn tied i.dtcly alter ihe arrival 
ol llie i rand Trunk Train Iront iV-lroit.

N. H.—Tivki t> van Ik- pr,»< urvd l>om any. ol 
the agent* fur Saginaw pvr Meiiniei Huron, or 
Chicago by propeller Niagara from Goden. li 
Fur portiuukr» a»lu riitfi. ot" freight. Ait-,, apply

V ANEVliRY te RUMBALL,
V Goderirii.

ACS 1«: X TPii
SARNIA—W. K ( inrh ; INVIIIUII RÙ.N-P. 
M.ltav; Pi KLCIN—W II. Ruby} KI WAIt- 
DIN E - Vaut.very ,V lluinlmil r Si«l Til t.Xi, . 
ION—J. A. ilurwaUii Pi- litT.UN-J. W. 
Ibunipron.
Goderich. Am.t 1*1, 1*4=4. swti?wl 1-it

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE, waggons and carriages.
vs::; be opened on »he first of June, for transactmg the Wool Cirdipg, Cloth Dressing and 
M.tn .fnvluring business, in conoectiun with bis WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

w j;k in the above.business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a variety of

Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
and lown. '1 he ie;v,;ts iro:n the s.-uth- " , 7 O 7

' J j- v';" be kept on hand to exchange lor wool. Having this year added another

SBÏMî FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CABBING MACHINE

Yankee Persistence m Trade.

The Petersburg correspondent of the New 
York Times tells the following good stery. 
It may be tiue.

An incident that may be characViizpd as 
very important ocçugrvd yesterday luori.ing 
in trout of General Turnei » ’in-s. A s- rgt. 
stepped out from uur rifle piis, and moved 
tow aids the enemy waving-a iule paper, re.- 
gardie-s of the probability ih.it h< would »t 
any moment I/o shot. \ A rvbvl tiflictr dioutcd j 
lu him logo back,but the sergeant Wus un ! 
miudfuf ut tliç warning:, and ;*< >ed,

•Wont you exchange papcisV • j
‘No,’ said the rebel. ‘J have no piper quid 11 

want you to go baclv."

eroi« pruih w-«. 1, vt mtii-: tVuit.'Kiuni 
the. .liu-vt-ver, the as;»vtt i:
iliie.Ucniiij ; a proi.'.u'tv'l <ir.. v.h J-- havi .j 
a sad edict upon ail kinds uf u’.o.i's uti 
even the gras-, 'sd.vi.ig-up. \V.3 .vsia utui 
l"W.t, vsjieci il'y,. urv >u:Vering., i; >i !, ,vin/ 
hcj.i visited by ruin fur 3*veil or t-i 'hi weeks.

BO X AL

Insiu'ance Comp’ny
FIRE AND LIFE. 

CAPITAL-TWO "MILLION DOLLARS.

STORY <3c DAVIS
■»/rANVFACTI'RKRS AND DRALKRR IN 

V i stove*. Plough* ami CaMine* of every de* 
m-ription. Tm.l’onpei and Sheet Iron Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, Wet Sired. Goderich.

COAL on,
ry-Coal Oil Lamp*. At ,*«•. Old Iron, Cee. 

per. Brass, Rags and Sheepskins taken m n.
chuiu-e. * * —

CEDAR.
IJ ARTIES demwuv ol obtaining First Claae 
I Codnr tor |t* t ngeml Huildingpurpose» css 
be suppm-d m any quwnlily, and on reasonable 
term*, Uv applying to

J. w. ELLIOTT.
Gfklctich. tvb. Oth, Ibtid. wt

svBsntiRKu hi:g> tu
m. k 'othe Public cvneriil'y that Ii 

rerommei.vt d hus.iit-s* m tioderivh, a

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Aci-vw in t>iv

LARUlil.V IMPituVi;;) ;u. : ■ ,v- 
ali'iig llie l-iiiik .-i i i.- R.v.’r Mu : 

Townoi U tlvrirh ami f-iv ii.ui'-r,-. . 
fait.and Izike lli.r ,i Ita.lwav. V. M .

Apply -tfbykih-riUli...
J It. lioltt

SW91 d.'.-v.:..r. <1 .

Ilklvll.

t > li s estabüslimcnt, be will be prepared to execute farmer's work to nay reasonable "exfem | on hand anu make to order Wang--a», Carriage*, 
.■m sb > it notice. Customers,coming to the factory theinsidteiwill be promptly ■nttendvd tu] .jt O THI T TVT 

as formerly, aud particular attention w)H be paid tu those from a distance wishing their
' ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK1

n In* line executed on *!i"rl notice an.l dt r en «un
it Nv Jtrn c«. "II llamilh n SI., l-ctwrvn
Well.'’Hotel ninTthe Store i-f Mw*m Deilor 
Soil, lurmcriy ocvupii il h/ Martin d- Pawnore.

T9 RENT.
» CoMi-'uitTAiii.T; r„ 

uLS-VT.ViK, with -a -.! g-ir-i. 
Foil L'X Mi at IA SHU.1.1 " ,\;i 
Ito M.t l AMK .i-N. '
!«. May 2\ lM«t.

W ork E x p o <111 iously Done !
N. It.—While ih inkfui tor. the liberal patronage of former years in the above business, the 

*iib*criber h pes by strict attention to-6usine*s and sparing no expense in meeting the wuuta 
uf Ins ctii*umeis, to still receive a share of the same.

' Gf* Remember the place- East Street, second door from Clî.VIîR S BLOCK.

I ' THOMAS LOGAN.
; Goderich, April 19tk, IPC4. wl-2

! REMOVAUE
PARKER & CATTLE,

1 Fumh on h'nirt, 8"»,D0(t,000.

Annual Income I’xm-ds $-2,5(X);000.

r,'l E liiMirance* ellcvteii nt the LOWEST' 
JiA TE.'* cviroslvut with >aMy.

Life Insurance - Ample Srrn It)
i.akge r.oxrs ,nV) am ti:< m h eh tha.x i 

Mo y r i: xi ; l /// oFi’l' 'Es.

SAGINAWVAILEY.
In Connection with the

Buffalo & L, H, Railway Co.'s.

' | DAY EXPRESS TRAINS,
THK 9RLEXMU MIUL-WIIKRL STEAM**

Losses Promptly Settled Wjrtiout 
Referenc to a Board of U infctors

,, CHARLES FLEiyHER,
"• . AMOS MART IN*. j Ood.H'-li, M.r/l"Su4. wlO

Oodcii' h, Jan. 20th,J^uJ. w/.l-lyt j ^ ■ ■ i

Properties

4RE
sai.i;

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

<»f their dcstiniee in any form of action, or W'hh riu'rularÿ«raistenqe the sergeant-çoir-i 
line of policy thty may think proper to azi »pt '1 - i t. advance, saying,^ ' |
for. themselves. All we ask. is a ire tmq;. | "W•; yuu haiu't a p.-ji r, 1 reckon sv.me j 
ty-lor ourselves, and to be 'c-ft i.i the pil-; • : have, a:id 1 \\ a At. to oxh; . ! j

FOR
Lots dru::, t 

smii in.

At Five
or longer if it pj 

(«odcrich

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

S A 1Æ. Store formerly occupied by Twimey & Black,
PAltSOMS’ 1ILOCK,

Aii'ly I»
M f. CAMKIiOK. 

:il8tb, 1-bCI. Swu2« 11

ty lor ourselves, and to be eft ii the pii - >.
turbed enjoyment of those ip a! rub ’i . y >-.
ot 41 life, liberty, aqd the pursui; \.f-h i- ; ; *My oucr. have u. 
ness;'’ which,our common ancestors drviared 1 a J you itiust go ha

gol

ua'»f 1

'h ug u; : 
q:.i i the. udievv 
‘liter c:h; h.ibis.

find

V before the

to be the equal heritage of ail t . ____
the social compact. * v

Let them forbear aggressipns tp'-n us, a ad 
the war is at end. , Jf there b4 queatlv.-.i 
which require adjustment by n«*z tiuri .n, wc! 
bare ever been wiifingand û,e stûî wj.t., 
enter into eoromunie-itîon with our ud.vr-f- 
aaries in a spirit ol peace, of equity, and ,:
manly frankness. Strong in the, i<‘t"siia»h>u yS 'me toffl-c for Svtuc tobuvvu. 
of the jwive x>f our cause, in the ga’lant d»-, «i><iou» for-a i.-kV.'- 
votion of our citizen soldiers, a..l of,the The asfouishvd vlficer could only ie|wîit L
whole body of our people, and above all in j command

g d iCMed thy Y 
! until Lé st->jU 'piii

y i.'uw ye nve lu't get y«\ur dan Ï. »- 
•-i.'t'i.ivan ii » liar::: m way.'

lu might giv- ir.v 
tiipH w.h. «1 li!;(t 

l m u.cdlui

l:;.7T, i.^rt’.- RAILWAY]
‘A t».i -.eacli. : Where, n addition to their usual heavy supp’y of D.-iigy, Fat :i; M-.-diciucs,&e., they have

Years Credit 9 0:1 h,iild a iar«v 14 ,tk llf
AGRICULTURAL SEEDS!

i Imported directly from one of the oldest nndniost reliable houses in-Uia^gow, Scotland - 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT OF PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOSACCOES.
Which they olfur at very low-pricvs. Al so,

WIKTES AND LIOÜOH8,
For Medical an 1 Family use

G )!)'.: Vril, April 9, Ikvl.-i„2'yîy

SPRsNS STYLE KêTS

Mav 'be vou

MILLION !
g»; «

fbe gracious protection vf Hi 
• not afraid to avow a sincere d s re ! .. ,.>• act
on ternu consistent with our Innor and the 
permauent security of ourri/bts. and a i 
earnest aspiration to see the w.n.d ,.;ict more 
restored to the beneficent pursuits of induitry 
and of mutual intercourse aud ex6h mges, s i 
essential to its well-being, aud which h ivc 
been »o jfhively intemipted by ih< exlsie.«ce 
of this uhnatural war in Am*-nca.

But if our adversaries, or those wham they = 
have placed in authority, deaf to the voice uf I 
reason and justice, steeled against the dicat-sj 
of both prudence and hum i-nity by the pro j 
aumptnous and delusive confidence in thvir ! 
ova iiumbers, orthos? of their black and,} 
forei»n tnerceniiries, shall determmb upon a i 
indefinite prolon nation of the coaivet,-nuj)Oti ! 
them be the responsibility of a decision so • 
ruinous to themselves, aai so injurious to the 
iuterests and repose of mankind.

For ourselves, we bave no fear for the rc- 
*u,l‘ Tby . wildest pi elutes ever drawn' uf n 
disordered imagination comes short of the 
extravagance which couid dream vf the,con
quest of eight millions of pebple, fcsolved 
with one mind to die freemen rather than 
to live slaves,M and forewarned by the savage 
and extermi mting spirit in which this war has 
been waged npou thetu, and by the road 
avowals of iu patrons and supporters,'of the 
worse than Egyptian bondage that awaits 
them in the event pf their subjugation.

With these declarations of nor d.spositiohsi 
oar principles, and our purposes, we commit 
our cause to the enlightened judgment of th 
world, to the sober reflcc'ion of our adver
saries themselves, aud to the solemn and 
righteous arbitrament of Heaven.

•t; > mA
Ia l

w . R‘J. JAV-AOï».?,!

d^rich. Mitrcii 1'ui, "îh -, '," !

you rasin’.or I
! ouvi-; 1 •. -.1 you we have ;vu.-:;ig tu d\> w’.tit

v ou Y;.ir rcérZ
Ti.v-.<.:rgi-;nit said i t.efu!ly : "WJ!, t’-> :i, if 

you l ain t g,»t nothin’, why, li-.rv*# the ;> ç 
anyw.iv, fen'i it you get tv.ie fre.n II. - 
this aftèruyn:i, vou cun send it over. You’ll 
find my name vlur on that.’

Th.? man’s i.npud,-neeauliLc olfii'er’s eng- 
rriress for ii.e-vs nuvie huh accept. 11- t i -Ji 
the newsp i: e.-, ùu i >us':vd the Se 
was the'news from Petersburg.

‘Ui, ! our f/.jis say «e cun go in there jiau QU-\SI.>11 Ntl Ol' j W'ÜI.VK R1 
«.hen we wa it t-*, i).,t we are waiting to gj.V- j. far Sirs*,V >hed, uuipa id h 
ble nil you fellows ti.at,* tv.*s the replv. |111 V,v ^ •*!'R«. -j

TO RENT OR SELL!
AN EXCELLENT

pl T A X’ E R N . S i A N I) !

FOINDRY !
e ? M ■ .

_t''V'r -

~ ~r '"<*

t^l' -STCAM ENtllNE-WORKS T, f ^

CIMAN & CO.,

the Y
Well, 1 ifou't know but what Vim c’tuil".livi'»*«1!»»' :: "v?1 1 .v rilt

do* it!" sail the, Lieuictmit, turning- on,. lk-$ ' «* Lb flOTM*. a ».if..........................
heel arid re. entering his ^je-pits ; ‘u.eauuL! A ; rise jüoii.iev.r,-!!. C. Pt-ut. f‘ 
my -man, vou h ,d better go b.-wk.* *,as .'uM-fu.i.a nr.ti improv, ,:u>uù

* - * w Hiliy the i.oiite.ofuny maiTTiis time the Sergeant obeyed, the -. 
repeuted'order, and, on teilitlg thV* udveuture

ULUK ;
m of :
r».rty

seeking I

tiie hero of tf'e 
comrades.

ulonuag umohg his October -8th, l
H.V. PUGII.

EMIUtmtnti ,br the Vedenl Army in
.. ^ Ireland.,

(Frotelb. LuudooPuet, June |i.)
We are gUd to 6nd tUatih. obwr,»ii«i« 

weed. *. other dsy wi'h rafertne. 10 lb. 
iaaapeiliaenr °r aileieyliiig «t tbu Moment to 
toâ», tolwhea Ito Ullyerenu m Americ. 

•- •to eatirel/ in aeeoidir.ee wiib ibn opinion 
■wd by Lord Brongbam in lb. Hoiue of

_____t on Ttorafey. -There ran be no
AeaM Itol the feeling in farorof intorrenlion 
Ii growing apace." Lord Enfield lisa pre- 

I a petition lo tto House of Common»

£xtraordina-y Scene in Tyrol.

r ARM

R. RUN
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulayand Sasù tiaw-fltills, ,

3 T « AM IMB1MS5 à BSH.ro,
THRASHIAGJ 3IACHINES,

for iiuttpr ri SEPEMTORS ANB HORSE POWERS,
- Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

OOXiTrVATOHB, G-AJWGb PIiOUGFHB,

. . . .. ", 'i- sl'YMorit 1 CO,
dern li. »-b X.ntml. r ]>,y3. -.4,.,

COOKING, PARLOUR AND

nti.

nuu-ruii^ uuuiucv man. j -g- q ------:--------
h? ci’pit, aman tamed Gasser, hid | iflUAS t Oi1 SqIq'Î
ate lieu to kill his- wife. She bean! of it, ! 1 UI OdilO' I

Brass Castings made, nnd Blacksmiths’ work donfe in a neat and substantial manner, 
, Casting» of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

° ‘impaired ou abort notice. A large stock of
nate another, killing two men, resorting to * 
vio’ence ag-.i.^t tin- guard in the execution of 
their duty, aud wounding another man.

Th
threatened
and look reluge in a neighbor’» house, whec-, T ,1T „ 
uponiO.Mer.llul ,to „rigl,b„,'. dug. Th. 1 I/rTJi^g.’lVr 
neighbour complained to the p ,.i e, and two wui.A, ... ,n „ v , 
gendarme» were s-nt to arr. st dosser, but': ,VK'er,vk\1 ■ f
wbc" the, gut to b , door fi.«d up,i, iheur. , m
One fell dead-tin the spot, and the other was i-11*toAnrkvi. a;ida gj,d g.-,,,-,.a',

Fiw" OR SALE. SAW-MILL & FARMGasser had barricaded Umseifm hi* house, ♦•«dew 'bite (n.m m» .:.Jï-/.ru'î_,!Muï6rred 11. Y7 I-w KJ J. A *'**_”* _ . _ .***'*

■•l'-.-âf 4^**. MIUlli! 
‘••r! V amt nine 

l.eaulilul 
it-h II..W. ai-.ro.ss the

BOX STOVES, i Tu,
Alwars on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As our puttcrns-Tif«he above ardj SaftfcTS. 

1 of th** most unproved' kind, we would solicit an inspection ofour stock before purchasing
u",y of elsewhere, as xvc are bflering the above nt the lowest remunerative price» for.ca»h, or or ap

proved C l'édit. Olj metal, Bw, Copper, and all kinds of produce taken in exchange.
I Goderich, October, 18fi9»

limit’d (*<miitit-« of .1 T)V viilue-of iwoWrits ol 
Uurwn and Ibuve, » ii Fivri Faria». i-Micd ,»nl 

ToUit; ^ uf" 11 vi" Ma Jr V y *» < ui.rt 
"f <p:«xu*a Br-n.-h, and t- n,-- «hn«t«tl 
iiua-i.-M tin- Lin:.!» mil. tvueii,»'n.,.'« «-f A'vx- 
a-'l.-r Trayii"r. ut ti.r- i'.<? Mil- <■» J.nnt-e 
l! ..I. Jam * B"»tve Si'-vrn-i»n ami Archi- 
ba •! Co.rii SiHf.-iim'd, l luivr- %«-.z-->l u»,d t.iken

*«nl d^vne.Miit.i'i a-ntf t-< L'»l iiii nU-r Tu rf v-nici1, T ’^TS New. 117, 1 Id. • 19, 120,.,135 1-19, in iKa
mi «he St-rNn.d It.mvH. anil Lot "Foil v. Th tin- M-v- 1 * r;"h«i Itivursdaicv in il.v foiuii)
Slid » on.tl, ol III* Uni hum l oad, and «>• 1 •• ■'tuaV-.i on the main
ll.iriy-nm.* uiul i'.'it* m the third lian-.v.M»uth rY‘"1 n'm-online aud >v alktrrtun, the

of tiiê .Durinun ltoad, all in the Towiixlnp <» , t-ounty 1 own of l$nne.
lir.mf. hi i-.v (.‘umity of'i$rii«'f. <-oiifaiiiin.- hffv Lot Ntrnb,i f'i. .w 'iith aide of" Mccli.inica* 
aviva .of iarid eii.-li, mure o, lv>* ; wnich ’and* and Aveii'i**. iii Hie own •>! Kinv.irtlmv. ai»l l.-a- 47. 
tvnemi-nla I r.haÜ offer fur tale ui inv<-lin e m the 4-, 4Î). ÔU. âltô2 und ."«ft. iii liio Vif^àge vf U:\vr*- 
(".i-i i H.iim', iu llie town or Go-fvi udi, oil Tu«-a- dale. n!»o 7.Â mi l 7ti. Weal ante ol Victoria >trvfl, 
iav the Ihirn-euth dav <"»l ^vpteiiil-vr next, ut tne . in the fown of" Kim imlmv", Voiinty of Hruçe. 

hour of twelve ol the clock, n Vu. ! J, »t* .Ni.iuIw-ts 3, 4. d. on ihe North of the l)nr-
JUflN MACDONALD, | ham Mnrl»«-« Sipiure, m the VMkiteof.Kim arflniu.

FOLLOWING
FOR

Very Reasonable Terms !
r;

tfherid 11. 4- B. i Ot» •nlv ”f ihil'-i 
j ai-re of Iniid <By S. Poliaki, bepuir Shrrrfl.

Sl.i rili’aoifii-.., Godern-h #
tfn-l Ju c. I >6.>. t

For Sale, Cheap.,

fouling one-quarter ùl" un 
it'i «he build.tii.- therwn

il-tliv hurliam |{, ad*.iiul loi 
of the Durunm Itoaif, in the 
"dffM-g eoiiVmung .r»0 aurve

GOOD srvvivenble MAitK, Sulky and bar 
in ss, for CASH

SOLD AT A UAIlliAIN
A
U1LL 1H

For further particnlara app’y to
JUIIN ELLIOTT, .led con..

Tj.. G. d.-i h.
Goiler’irh. April «lh. 1S64. .-awks-wlS "

LANDS Ï0Ï SALE!
THE fuüowmg Land* are off , vd for-ssle on 

wry adviâiilagteu» terme :

ONE - TENTH ONLY
PIKCBASB I0NE! \\ CAM AT T!ÏE 0? PVRC31SE

AND TÛS BALAXCr IN3

Nine Equal Anaual Instalments,
wily i it teres* ut G pur vent.

TUWNSIIIl' Of elOlllllS:
Souii.- i 7 in 1st con., .10 neves,
South I d in,l.-»t cot:., IU ncri a,•
South l 11 in 2d con., 100 aviva,
South I 21 in .'id ci n., 100 urns,
Ninth j 20 in 4h con., 100 nvres.
North Î 21 in Hi con., 1 Ut) acre*,

^.yprtli ^ 2i$ in 4L cun., 100 aerw.

TU'.VNSlIll* Of irôiv'îfX !

Lot» 2. :$ and 4 in 15tKbori.; 100 ikvrû’oki-b i
- ------- -fa

TOWNSHIP OF GREY :|

o. 2d in 1st con., lOOnvrei,
Lots 34 and 3" in 4 c >n., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and ifS i .i 0 cm., 100 acres each,
Lot 20 iii W con.., VO acres,
Lot 32 iu H i-i-n.y 100 acres,
Lota 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each

r.iwn-li I», >f *Kin.-.nil 
i*i’ch, pntlia.lv i-lt-arv i.

Lot».71 ami *2 mi Wi-wt *ide o <4*»cc!i Afreet in 
the 1 own oi Knu arUme.

Poi particulars nppiv to
IRA LEWIS,

n26 lîurrister. Goderich

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
The great unequalled Preparatlomi for 

lleetorln*. Invlgoraling, Beautifying 
aud Dreeatug ihe Heir,

Rendering It »oft, *Hky end gloeiiy. end dlspoetng It to 
remain in any dentred po*lilon ; quickly cleansing the 
tcelp, arreting ihe fall and Imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 9

IT NEVER ralLS
To Restore Grey Hair

TO
Mis Original i’outhtulColor

\\ "vt xxcA. a Uvjt,
But acta directly upon the roots of the Ilalr. giving 
them the natural nourhhmcnt required, producing the 
same vitality and luxurious quantity as la youth.

TOWNSHIP OF TURF BERRY
Ë. 5 43 in 1 cod., 50 acre».

Apply to Chaule» Widdeb, Esq. ; G uderiçh, 
or to the owuer,

THOMAS GALT, Esq.,
w’43n ’ Toronto

"Vov "X.tviX'vc* m\iX CVvViXvtxv
Whosf Hair requires frequent dressing the Zylobal- 

somum has no equal No lady’s toilet 
U complete without It

Bold by Druggists throughout tho World. 
PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE

111 Greenwich Street, New-York City.

Mrs.S.ATUlcVs
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

“ II U It O IV,”
Captain Coi r,

117EAT H’R permitting,will ksveOOD*BICH
»i loi SAOl.NAW every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
AT SLVtX, I.M.,

Arriving ilSAGINAW eartv next morning.
ItKTt’HMXO *

Leaves SAtHNA\V fur GOUEHICH every
MONDAY AND THURSDAY,

AT THREE, P. M., .
A ni vine aiGODERiril in ample time to eoanesl 
wuh the uiilowmg iiuirmiig**iraie. Uonnectieg 
with LxjLiev- ira.i,e «m the

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford,
With the , jf

Great Western Railway at Paris, 

Welland Railway at Pta Col bo: ne.
S-IME TABLE—AlfrlL.
IVK.IhVs 11ni HIIDAV»to.*01**1

Leave Turom.. (i,rand Trunk) A. M.11.4» 
llaiiiillnii («irt-oi Wesiern tt'w) P. M... 1.1» 
M • i.ihenm a (Wetland Railway) A. M BS
l'ultaki (U. k !.. 11.) M...............  |S.ie
Paria. P. M.............  «.I»
Blralfcnt. «• I*. M...........................«.* -
U«h rich. P. M...................... io.OS

Arrive ai Sagmnw next A. M.......................... |ge»
M«'XU.lYi J. 1 III ItoUAVS from SAGINAW,

l.iavr hagiuiiw. P. M.......... ......... |»|
Atrive af Uoderii-h next A. ,>t......................... gflg
- Wmifr.rd (liniuit Trunk Jn.) A.M....i .lSU

Tnn iili». *• P. u.........4,4»
l’aru. («j. VV. R. Jn )M.................
llnnnllou “ p. R!............ J... S.Ô»
I’-"' - .'#«*.(W«lltod H. Jn )r. AM 
M. < uihurmes • “ P. M . «4»
Bufbi".v. M.............................. g o»

This in Ihe he>t. the sfinrtvst and cheapest route 
from ail parts ot Canada to emlfrom the Saginaw 
Valley.

The •• Huron *'ha* been fitted with every re
gard to the vomfort of l>a«n-nger*. and iaeooaitl- 
ertil the U-l mu loaf on tlie Lakes Pasaengwre 
mav i«-ly upon having good l*rrtha, and all other, 
m-vvx-nrV hrvommvtfHlion— il la-inglhe intention 
of llie Huflalonnd Lake Huron Railway Company 
anil ihe ownêi» of Hie “ Huron ” io establish the 
r .nh- m a matter «ati-i^ctory to all who may 
not el over it.

Fans Lower Ilian liy any other rente.
B. flOSKEH, Agent.

C'Verich. April 2J.
Guderivh. C. W. 

w Iti-ewTS

TAILORING !

RE’I CRN'S IIIf MUST SINCEKE THANK# 
for the very,an fit-ring viu-ouragemepl he haa 

ii veivv<l <in< “ hv voinmemt-d bnwmeaa inUode- 
• ivh, not being able to execute ever one-half o 
the oiders brought to bun la*l eeneon) having 

now aecurud facilitât for

Carrying on Business Extensivelj
anil employing none but first-eîaaa tri™. 
tud a- b. A. believes his ex|wrience a» Culler it 

"•eenndto none m tne Province, having earned OB' 
-mainesa CXteiif-ively and successfully in HamilUw, 
.irincipully liraTvlH** customer*, and having beeu 

................. . "f -I'" K.i.Mi.bme.1. m
bUmhureb, bi-otland, he lèurleealy stale* le • 
iliFcvrning publie that

L0THING CAN BE MADE
at his cstahliehuieni equal to the 
menl in 'üfilfjmto or Moiiiical.''

Cndcrieh.Cct.30. K'3. ^ .wmwti.
,A

. . . . , -—....... hi. boiM»,'.'"1 .'"-'.iie îti:-''“«W""1 I P _______

htoihreefinn»,sod fired un «.r, one wbol..plr,rfl*B. toil,. ....... ------- --- .
dame uenr. The cor,»e of U,., dead k-e„.1 "“.'."“xî01!!"'1'"15;.”1 jlu.» l»2«»bll?Krei.L; CO ACRES of Lui No- 32, 
car me .««ill before ,b. lb0 R°*d'

,/•*» FIRST - RATE LAND I
lllu!lbf.n’ M;”- and «.containing racb one f "

(£!. «,ü he.'lllïe ,tf Milbum. Ol. the North 
Uravel Ruad. and within 3 mites of Goderich.

Also two cxeeHew toM m Hrtd*e Knd Vt-ce. WWH*lv 
of Cothonie. which Village i« snuaie on the Beak ‘
Maitland and adjoiningtho Town vf Crodenlcb. .

For particulars apply, if by letter post-paid, to
GEO. HAWKINS, ) Wi*. ROBERTSON,

Port Albert. { Gaoler, Goderich, v
March 24th, 1864, W»rw«MyrSE

FOR SALE. IllK

of Oasaer. trying |o take it aw»v, waa ahot ' 
dead. The excitement waa now intense — 
Some of the besiegers posted themselves 
the house opposite, aud fired away at Gasaei „ 
bouse, and received hie fire in return, loa,Qrê 
one dead and having another wounded. In 
the course of Ihe day a hundred shot» were 
fired against Gasser’s hou»*, and at night he 
was still iu possession. The weath r was 
bitterl^cold, all his windows were b*okci

*** 0 IV'*r-''È0NALD SUTHERLAND, 

on the premia»», or
• m. C. CAMERON,

Goderica.
‘ wl4-tf• OoVticb, April 30ib, 1864.

THE *ub»eriber i* desirous of selling a good 
Water Sa w-Mill, situ-ttvd on Lot 32; (110 

acre*), Sable Line. Lakn Shore, Stanley, 7 miles 
below Bayfield The làiH is in fir*t rate running 
orde>, anti tliereia . nlegfifiil supply of timber in 
the Migbborhood. It £ied by a good spring 
creek. 1 here arc bO acres ol fine cleared land in 
connection wuh the mill* whiti. will lw sold with 
11 ‘‘*eired> ]be purchasri1. Them ia a good 
qtvMId on ihe lot. For particulars, price, <fcc„ 
apply on the premise» to '

» WILtïXM MARTIN.
Slinlcy, Oil. 1, 1863: wj*

WANTED,
AN. AGENT to canvass for McOke’s « 

i.ANu,” -m IheCemvtyforîHuron- This i* 
rareehunce for a good canvasser, us exvlusiv 

territorv will be given.
Addre»*, Wm. PALMER,
.„ General Agent,

•w!4-tf1 Box 1235 Toronto.

OTRAYGUWe-Came to the subscriber»» reel 
idence, near,k* 0—'—— «.i.-..—

FRESH LIME
1 . ALWAYS on hand, and

Sold at a Reasonable Price,
NEAR THE

Sheriff 'a Sale of lands,
of) |lY virtue ôi 
ls>D Facias ist 
. V \ ajçwlv’ei oi 

1 Huron nnd Brut

IJnited Connues of ) St Y virtue 6f a Writ of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, >D Faeiae issued out of Her 

To Wit: , > ' ajcMvXduntyCoenefike 
ITnned Cdunliesol Huron nnd Brut e,«nd to me*! 
reeled age inst the Lands and tesemenUof William 
VlorriMin. at flieMiiloi Albert A. CbeahN^I fear» 
»eized nnd taken in Execution all the Jfighl, title 
und interest ol the above naineddeferrisiHflwmMor* 
rison,in and to Lot number nine on the JfaMk sida 
ol Durham Street in she village of KiRcjgpMi * 
the County of Bruce, which landsJM| leua* 
ment* 1 shall ofler lor sale at my oOM fn the

MAITLAND BREWERY,
“ offwelve of the clock, noon.


